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"Sew" appropriate for the holidays
Summary: Between shows, and as a way to improve their sewing skills, students in the UMM theatre costume shop sew
receiving blankets for newborn babies in Stevens County.
(November 26, 2007)-Between shows, and as a way to improve their sewing skills, students in the UMM theatre
costume shop sew receiving blankets for babies, under the watchful eye of theatre production costumer and Morris
resident Liz Spohr. Fabrics are provided by the Salvation Army. Blankets are constructed in the costume shop, returned
to the Salvation Army and then distributed to newborn babies in Stevens County. 
The students pictured with Spohr (center front) are, l-r: Elise McDermott, Elizabeth Marcus and Ally Roberts.
Photo by Siobhan Bremer, UMM theatre faculty
 
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
